
LAWS TO PROMOTE INDUSTRY

Lirt lUolc Men Netd LtgiilatUi to FroWot

Th.ir Inttrtits.

ARRAY OF GOVERNORS AT CONVENTION

grli'tiltnrnl rollmr. In ; mil
M(n(r iNirm a fulprnllnn-fl- m --

cmor hvhro Atltlrreere
'Stockmen.

CHICAGO, Dec. 4. The fifth Any of the
International 1,1 vr Stock exposition at-

tracted the greatest crowd ever nfwemblcfl
at the Chicago Mock ynrtls. the pavilions,
pens nnd yard being crowded really be-

yond their capacity. High oftlclala of wot-c- m

atatea and Canadian provinces were
among tho speakers, Including Governor
Shaw of Iowa, Governor Savage of Ne-

braska, Governor Van Sant of Minnesota,
Governor Durbln of Indiana, Governor
Mockery of Missouri, Governor Toole of
Montana, Governor Wells' of Utah, Senor
Crovs of Mexico, Senor Alberto Serantcs
of tho Argentine Republic nnd Hon. J. M.
Dryden, Canadian minister of agriculture.

An Interesting Incident of the day was
tho (telling at auction of the fat Hereford
tcer, Woods' I'rlnclpal, to which the cham-

pionship of tho show was awarded yester-
day. A local packing Arm started the bid-

ding at 25 cents a pound. Penny by penny
the price ndvanced, but CO cents a pound
was tho limit and A. G. Swenson of New
Yd'rk was the purchaser.

Stock .liitlultiMT Conical".

The annual Intercollegiate stock Judging
contest for the Spoor trophy was another
f'aturo of the day. There wero flfly-sl- v

contestants, representing eight colleges of
agriculture from Illinois, Iowa, Wis-
consin, Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, Ontario
(Guelph) and North Dakota. Nineteen

iClasscs of llvo stock wero Judged, l'ach
class was passed on by a special Judge after
the students had Judged them nnd the stu-
dents' Judgment will be compared with that
of tho Judges. The winners In this contest
will probably be announced tomorrow.

Union of CnllrsfN.
Students of ugrlcultural colleges In the

Vnlted States and Canada met this evening
In tho ball of Iho Chicago Llvo Stock ex-

change and organized the International
.Tcderatlon of Agricultural Colleges. Per-
due, Michigan, Illinois, Oklahoma, Minne-
sota, and other colleges wero represented.
The object of tho organization Is the pro-
motion of agricultural science nnd of good
fellowship among the atudonts of agricu-
lture

Tho combination eale of Angus breeding
stock In the main pavilion this afternoon
was successful. Ninety-seve- n cnttlo sold at
an- - nverago of 9447.

Tho Bccond session of tho convention be-
gan at 9:30 and tho attendance showed that
a largo majority of the delegates were en-

joying tho entertainment offered by tho
stock shows nt other places.

Prof. Thomas Shaw of the University of
Minnesota discussed "The Dual Cow," or
cow bred for her milk and meat. Prof. Eu-
gene Davenport of tho Illinois Experiment
station declared that stork was Judged from
too many viewpoints. "Stock Is Judged,"
said he, "from tho standpoint of tho
butcher, tho feeder, the breeder and the
fanclor. A more general system of Judging
should be used."

What to Expert of Congress.
"What the Live. Stock Interests of the

United States Can Reasonably Expect of
Congress" was the subject of the address
of Hon. William M. Springer of Washing-
ton. He told of the troubles of the

"Congress Is a very busy place," said the
speaker. "To get a bill through it must be
a good bill; you must bo united behind It,
and you must come to Washington and work
for It. I have known bills to rest In con-

gress for years when nobody was opposed to
them. Washington Is full of pigeon holes,
and the rtgeon holes are full full of bill
which are sleeping tho sleep which knows,
no waking. If you stockmen want to work
measures through get to work; get n stenog-
rapher, a typewriter nnd a press bureau,
and send your best men there. You have
been neglected by congress, but If you get
busy matters will improve. Last session
thoro wero 22,12$ bills Introduced In con-

gress, so you seo that If you want your
particular bill considered you must get be-

hind It nnd push hard." Dr. D. E. Salmon,
chief of the bureau of animal Industry,
spoke of "Federal Inspection for Interstate
Shipments of Live Stock."
O. A. I'roul)'" .Vimie IlrlnK Aplanr.

C. A. Prouty, n member of tlfo Interstate
Commerce commission, was npplnuded when
bis name wns announced. Ills subject was
"Needed Changes In the Intorstate Com-
merce Law." Ho said tho commission had
been roferred to as the "Judicial It." Tho
present law upon which the commission Is
founded and by which It acta should bo
wiped off tho slate nnd n now one enacted.

"The time Is fast coming," the speaker
declared Impressively, "when thcro will bo
no competition between railroads. Tho cost
of bringing a steak from Texas to Vermont
Is now only nbout 1 cent a pound. This Is
due to competition among the railroads.
This competition among cattlemen wo
should try to promote. What Is the pur-
pose of these railroad combinations? To
make money. It is not tho reduction In
operating expenses whereby the roads ct

to Increase tholr dividends. It Is by
' forcing moro freight money from the pub-
lic."

T, NtrrllitK Morton' Aildrea.
Hon. J. Sterling Morton's address today

before tho convention commanded cenerol
Interest. In hie Introductory remarks Mr.
Morton dwelt upon the power of levying and
the purposes of taxes, during the course of
which ho said: "Tho very first and the

t
Inexorable requirement as to lawful taxa-
tion Is that It shall a levied exclusively
for a public purpose"

Proceeding hf ettld In pari;
Is. the tax upon b.itterliie and olromar-garln- e.

proposed by the Grout bill,
for n public purposo? Is It not a

cunning device for using tho power to tax
for tho purposo of destroying one industry
In order to encourago mut build up an-
other Industry? In the first section of the
bill tbero is an attempt to dolegnto thepowor to regulnto commerce betwoen the
elates by mnklng "ull articles known us
nloomnrgarlne, buttcrlue, Imitation butteror Imltntlnn cheese, or nny substance In
the semblance of butter or cheese
nnd not made exclusively of pure ami una-
dulterated milk and crenm, transported
Into any state iv territory, nnd remaining
tbero for use, consumption, sale or storage
therein, shall upon the orrlvnl within the
limits of audi slate or territory; bo sub-
ject to tho operation nnd effect nf tho laws
of such state or territory enncted and to
tho exercise of Its police powers to the
tamo extent and tn the same manner ns
though such articles or substances had
been .produced Ilk such stnte or territory,
and shall not bovoxempt therefrom by
reason of bolng Introduced therein, In or-
iginal packages or otherwise.

Involves CunnhieT Scheme.
Would not this provision enable anv

state to Interrupt mid nbsolutely destroy
tho of theso eommodltlns out
of Its boundaries, provided thev bad been
held therein, oven temporarily, either for
consumption, snie or storngeT Aim is not
thla suction n plausible attempt on the part
of congress to delegate its power to regu
late Interstate commerce to the several
states nnd territories?

This legislation Is sought not by farm
ers, uut oy manuiaciuring una commercial
dairymen, it naa very properly ana quite
naturally originated In th state of Ver-
mont, whence came the Morrill protective
tariff, and where the 'majority of the land
owners and. farmers bnve persistently Im-
poverished themselves by clinging to the

fallacies of protection. And Just as we
have been asked to believe that the vast
lobbies maintained nt Washington for thepurpose of securing higher duties on Cer-
tain foreign articles Imported to the
United Htntes nrc entirely philanthropic an
to their motlven. nnd that the sole object
of high protective tariff laws Is to make
certain American manufacturers pny
higher wnges to their employes, nnd at
the same time compel them to sell the
products of the labor of those employes at
lower prices, so we nre now requested to
tnx our credulity nnd believe that the un-
selfish dairymen of the United Htntes, In-

corporated nnd otherwise, are keeping nnd
paying n lobby nt Washington, solely for
the puhlle purpose of raising revenue for
the government by imposing this
tax on yellow-colore- d butter substitutes.

Tnxes for I'rlntc Objrct.
The speaker, maintaining that the levying

of taxffl is Invested In tho legislative bodies,
condemned that portion of tho Grout bill
which applies to taxes on tho ground that
It sought to levy taxes for the benefit of
private persons and not for public purposes.

Contrnuins he said:
If the Grout bill can become a law of the

land thero Is no reason why It should not
oe followed by hundreds of similar bills,
each one seeking lo build up soma par-
ticular Industry mid to tenr down another.
Tho moment the American people permit
tho use of tho tnxlng power Indiscrimi-
nately for other than public purposes that
moment' they have determined upon tho
downfall of Justice, cquntlty nnd decent

on this continent. In nil hisfsovernment under nil forms of govern-
ment, man has demonstrated that when-ov- er

tho law-mnkl- power has come to be
manipulated for special Interests nnd for
their pecuniary advantage the deteriora-
tion, decay nnd final overthrow of that
government hits logically nml speedily en-
sued. It certainly is not the business of a
repubtlcnn form of government to prescribe
privileges nnd emoluments for one class of
citizens by cxtortlonntely taxing other
classes. Tho machinery of government
should operate like tho iitmospherc which
Miirroiiiids us. bearlnc entlnllr its weight
.upon ull, but oppressively upon none.

The national live stock convention adopted
resolutions voicing Ibelr satisfaction In the
fact that a man who understands the cattlo
Interests sits In the president's chair nt
Washington. After lamenting the death of
President McKlnlcy the resolutions wns
read:

Henri Greetlnic tn the Prealclrnt.
"Whereas, tho Inscrutable will of tho

Divine ruler of nations has seen fit to tako
from us the beloved and deeply lamented
president,' William McKlnlcy, and has ele-

vated to this position Hon. Theodore Roose
volt, who has taken the reins of government
with a firm hand and has. In his message
to congress, displayed a keen Insight Into
the needs of the people and has voiced
In vigorous tone tho demands of the people
for progess, In the right direction; therefore,
be It

"Resolved. That we sent greeting to
President Roosevelt, assuring him of tho
loyalty and support of the stockmen of tho
country In all his undertakings for tho
good of the people. We recognize In our
chief cxocutlvo one who Is familiar with tho
Industry wo represent, who has wielded a
lariat and branding Iron and knows per-
sonally of tho Joys, tho hardships and the
fatigues of llfo on tho ranch and range.
The cowboy on tho range and the stock-
man on tho ranch, nil feel that tn President
Roosevolt tho nation has a loyal, honest and
fearless ruler ond the livestock Industry
has n friend nt court In the person of one
who knows the needs nnd necessities of that
Industry."
Gov. Smiine Addresses Convention.

Governor Savage of Nebraska spoke briefly
In prnlso of Chicago and gave stockmen
credit for much of the city's greatness.
Prof. Frederick V. Covllle, botanist of the
department of agrlculluro, spoke on "Pois-
onous Plants on the Range."

Prof. Covllle spoke In part ns follows:
In tho early daya of the range stock In-

dustry, when gras.H was abundant, profits
wero enormous, nnd nnnual losses of 10 or
15 per cent, through hard winters nnd other
cuuses, were considered trivial, little at-
tention wns paid to the death of nnlmnls
from poisonous plants. Hut now, when
tho range Is closely grazed, competition Is
nctlvo nnd winter feeding has entailed n
new expense, tho prevention of losses from
contagious disenses, from wild animals and
from poisonous plants become Important
factors In successful stock ruining.

Thero Is n widespread assumption nmong
ranchmen that all the poisonous plants
may by some wltchcrnft of science be ex-
terminated from tho range. On the basis
of past experience, however, there Is no
reasonable hope that such a method of
denting with n wild pin nt can be success-
fully devised nnd cnrrled out.

To accomplish tho desired results It Is
necessary for the department and the
stockmen to act together, tho one to secure
the facts, tho other to npply them.

In closing let me mnke one practical sug- -

fn'stlon, that every sheen owner require his
and every cattle owner roqulro at

least one of his range riders, to know the
poisonous plants of his range. This knowl-
edge and nn Intelligent npptlcatloti of It
will do moro thnn nny other one thing to
obviate the losses to which you nrc ordi-
narily subjected.

Resolution Adopted.
Resolutions were then presented to the

convention and adopted: That Arizona and
New Mexico be admitted to statehood. That
duties on hides be retained so long ob the
man who manufactures them Into different
articles Is protected by the tarlft. That
by treaty between this governmc.it and
Germany that the latter government romovo
tho ban on American meats and that If the
German government will appoint Us' on
Inspectors to send to this country the
National Llvo Stock association will B.)e to
tho paying of their salaries, provldtng that
meats bearing the stamp of the inspectors
ho recolved into Germany without piotest.
That an Inter-stat- e law for the prosecution
of horso thieves and cattlo rustlors be
enacted.

That the president appoint a commission
to visit England and work against tho dis-
crimination which Canadian cattlemen seek
for. IhAtllflAk'AB............ . . . Oltl).... b
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nated; that the efforts of the nureau of An-
imal Industry In seeking knowledge of bo
vine tuberculosis and to prevent the disease
are approved. Tho only discussion over the
resolutions was, precipitated by the death
sentence asked tn be passed on buzzards.
The discussion was brief, however, nnd tho
assertion that the extermination of the
cnrlon bird wns a move In the direction of
scientific advancement resulted in the pas-
sage of tho resolution. At 1 p. m. a recess
till tomorrow morning was taken.

Live iiliii'k Rxpoaltlon,
Agricultural colleges were largely In evi

dence nt the live stock exposition today.
Wisconsin nnd a delegation' of 100 from
Mndtson; Illinois was represented by a big
crowd of rooters from the state school at
Urbana; Michigan's yellow and blue was
flaunted tn the faces of rival Institutions
from several scores of manly breasts; Pur-
due nnd Minnesota turned out about fifty
each, and Iowa's delegation was at least 100.

These young men made things lively about
the exhibits of their several colleges.

futlvea Commence l.nbori Kitrlr,
Judges In tho several departments began

their labors before the regular hours today
because of the unusually large numbers of
entries In all classes. In tho horse depart
ment the Clydesdales were still In the ring,
because the Judges were unable to coraploto
their work yesterday. In class 11 four ani-

mals of any age, the get of one sire, Robert
Hollowny of Alexis, III., was awarded first
prize. Tho same' exhibitors alto completed
first In class A, two nnlmnls of any age, the
produce of same dam.

The auction sale of the prize sleor will
be held tomorrow. One commission man
Una stated that he will, start the bidding
at $1.50 per pound, tho same price that
Advance, last year's champion, brought.
The carcass will be disposed of to leading
down town caterers. The slaughter teats
of animals In all departments for carcass
competition will be the most Important
feature of Thursday afternoon program

Hereford on the Auction lllock.
Purebred Hereford! were on the auction

block today. The most Important tale, of
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the morning was Armour Gem, owned by
tho K. II. Armour estate, to J C. Adams of
Moweaqun, lit., for $5.10.

In competition on car lots of cattle, class
197, fifteen head of gralnfed, 3 years old nnd
under, the Judges awarded the first prlzo
to M. F, Dunlap, Jacksonville, III., and
second to McDrlde and Welch, Darmouth,
la.

In the breeding sheep division D. D. nnd
J. G. Hammer of Mount Vernon, Out., wore
prize winners In the class for Shropshire
rams 2 years old or over.

In the swine department W. P. Harriett
of Darnard, Mo,, captured first prize, An-

drew S. Cook of Wichita, Kan., second lo
the Poland-Chin- a boar class.
In the boar class J. W. Funk,
Jr., of Hayworth, III., was the first prlzo
winner. In tho 6 months class UtirgoM
tiros, of Rcment, 111., carried off first
honors.

Among other first prizes awarded today
were :

Shorthorn, cow, 3 years old or over, Imp
Cycely, shown by J. O, Robblns & Sons,
Horace, Ind.

Shire stallion, 4 years old or over, nialso-de- n

Pluto, shown by the Pioneer Stud
farm, Rushnell, HI.

Champion Oxford, rahi, any age, George
McKerrow & Sons, Sussex. Wis.

Champion Oxford, ewe, any oge, George
McKerrow & Sons.

Champion Shropshire, ram, any age,
Gcorgo Allen, Allerton, III.

Champion Oxford, wether, Gcorgo McKer-
row & Sons.

Champion Leicester, wether, Orr & Lll-llc-

Gait, Ont.
Champion Shropshire, wether, R. Gibson,

Delaware, Ont.

ay He Wn Tortured.
"I suffered such pain from corns I could

hardly walk," writes H. Robinson, Hills-
borough, III., "but Uucklln's Arnica Salve
completely cured them." Acts like maglo
on sprains, bruises, cuts, sores, scalds,
burns, bolls, ulcers. Perfect healer of skip
diseases and piles. Curo guaranteed by
Kuhh & Co., SSc.

DAUGHTERS ENTERTAIN SONS

Omnhann Attend Lincoln CintherlnK
of Desrenriniit of llrWilti-floitnr- y

(Stork,

LINCOLN, Dec. 4. (Special Telegram.)
Tho Deborah Avery chapter of the Daugh-
ters of tho American Revolution tonight

tho Nebraska Society of the Sons
of the Revolution nt the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Sawyer, 1718 F street. Two hun
dred people attended. Including n delegntlon
from Omaha, composed of John W. Rati In,
Mr. nnd Mrs. John II. Daniels. Mr. snd Mr;.
M. F. Funkhouser, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry 8.
Jaynes. Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Loblngler,
Mr. ond Sirs, victor 1). Reynolds and Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Webster. The object of
the gathering wan to promoto Interest
among persons who ore eligible for mem-
bership In the 8ons of tho Revolution. An
effort is being mndo to organize a chapter
In this city and lo extend throughout tho
state tho membership of the Nebraska so-

ciety. Tho event commemorated the re
tlrcment'of Washington from the nrmy on
December 4. 1783. Tho progra'm wns 'as
follows: Paper, "John Paul Jonee and tho
Founding of tho American Navy." II. Olnoy
Paine. Alr.sworth: reading, "The Sea
Fight," from "Richard Carvel," C. S. Lob-
lngler, Lincoln; debate, "The Execution of
Andre: Was It Justifiable?" nfTlrmatlve, J.
H. Daniels of Omaha; negative, Roecoc
Pound of Lincoln: paper, "The War Outside
of America," L. P. Funkhouser. The lit-
erary program was Intcrsperccd with songs
by Mrs. II. R. Ward of this city.

ROBBED OR HUNDRED DOLLARS

John C. Ilnnr Mncsnl hy n SI runner
Who Aakeri Him to Weigh

Wheat.

HASTINGS, Neb., Doc. L (Special Tele-
gram.) John C. Rose of Rosemont waj
slugged and robbed of $100 tonight, Mr.
Roso has charge of the McCamel elevator
at Rosemont and had Just returned hern
from n trip to Rod Cloud when a stranger
called at his homo and asked Mr. Roso to go
to the elevator and weigh somo whoat which
he had Just brought In. Mr. Rose followed
the stranger 100 yards, when the robber
pushed a revolver under his nose and or-

dered him to throw up his hands, but before
Mr. Rone had time to respond he was hit
upon the head with a blunt Instrument and
fell senseless.

When he regained consciousness he dis-

covered that he had been robbed of $100 In
cash. A posse has been organized and
started In search.

PLATTSMOUTrTSALOONS CLOSE

Mayor Parmelee Order Them to Oli-n-

fS nudity
I. HIT.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Dec. 4. (Special.)
In compliance with the order of Mayor

Tom E. Parmelea the saloons tn Platts-mout- h

wero closed Sunday. The mayor says
that so long an he remains In office the
Sunday closing law shall bo obsorved. The
saloons were not closed the previous Sun-
day and nn altercation In one led up to
the breaking of the bones In tho leg of one
of tho parties. It Is stated that a suit for
$5,000 damages will be brought against ono
of the saloon keepers.

Judge Jrairn Fine Sllsiunn.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Dec. 4, (Special.)
Judge Paul Jessen arrived from Nebraska

City Monday and opened the adjourned ses
sion of the November term of district court,
which will probably occupy his attention
the remainder of the week.

In the case of the State against Sltzman
the defendant was sentenced to pay a fine
of $100 and costs or remain In the county
Jail until tho flno was satisfied. Upon the
defendant giving bond of $500 for his ap-

pearance the sentenco ,waa suspended for
three weeks, but tho clerk of the court was
Instructed to Issue execution on Sltzman It
the fine was not paid within the time al-

lowed by tho court.

Otoe Coonty Mortumie Record.
NEBRASKA CITY, Nob.. Dec. 4. (Spe

cial.) County Recorder Charles nrant has
compiled his monthly mortgage statement,
which shows that thirteen farm mortgagos
for $19,072.60 were filed and twenty-thro- e

for $37,822.26 were released. Six mort-
gages ou city property amounting to

were ftled, while thirteen represent-
ing $6,083.84 were released.

Horse I'nvfer Crulie HI llnnil,
PAPILLION, Neb., Dec. 4. (Special.)

Roy Moore, aged-- :, while oiling n horse-

power, bad his hand caught and crushed to
such nn bxtent that amputation will be
necessary. He was taken to Omaha for
the operation.

Snw ?ier Heath.
I "It often made my heart ache," writes

L. C. Overstrcet of Kigin, renn., "to near
mv wlfn enush until It seemed her weak and
sore lungs would colapse. Good doctors
said she was so far gone with consumption
that no, medicine or earthly help could save
her, but n friend recommended Dr. King s

Now Discovery and persistent use of this
excellent medicine saved her life." It's ab- -

nl ii -- 1 . ffiidrantMil trr Pnltffha Pnlft Ilrmi.
chltls, Asthma and all Throat ami Lung
diseases. 60c and $1 at Kubn & Co. . Trial
bottles fret.

ft

LIVELY TIMES FOR LABOR

American Fediratiin Meets in Ceitention
at fcraiUi Teday.

COLOR LINE AND CHINESE EXCLUSION ACT

Itnl Question, of Internal nnd lit-tcrtt- nl

llenrlnK llrmnnri .Settle-
ment Attendance Will He

t'nnsunlly Lome.

SCRANTON, Pa., Dec. 4. Tonight the
hotel corridors were crowded with delegates
from all over tho United States and Can
ada, campaigning for and ngalnst tho va-

rious measures that nre scheduled to come
up lu the big convention. of the American
Federation of Labor, which will open here
tomorrow.

Tho Pnclllc coast delegation, headed by
John T. Morgan, Is fighting for a declara-
tion favoring the of the Chi-
nese exclusion law, with amendments to
make Us provisions especially to apply to
nil Mongolians.

Delegates from the shipbuilding trades
are making a vigorous campaign for a de-

mand from the federation that tho govern-
ment build Its own ships and not le't the
contracts to private parties, who pay less
wages and exact more labor than docs the
government.

Almost every delegate Is taking an active
Interest In the trades' autonomy matter
and of all the subjects billed for discussion
It promises to provoko the most talking.

Atirlety nf Do ma ml.
The stationary engineers and llrcmen are

at war over the Jurisdiction of engineers
nnd firemen at collieries, the brewery
workers and teamsters oro In conflict over
the drivers of brewery wagons, tho wood-
workers nnd carpenters proposo to thresh
out their g foud about tho
Jurisdiction over men employed In car-penl- er

shops nnd the typos and machinists
nre disputing over linotype machinists.

Tho color line will also be the subject
of what gives promise 'of being an ani-
mated discussion. It will be brought be-

fore the convention In the shnpo of a pro-
test" over the seating of William E. Scat,
delegate of the Central Trades and Iabor
council of Richmond, Vn. The American
Federation of libor specifically provides
In Its constitution that the color line Is
not to bo drawn by nn organization hold-
ing n federation charter. Tho Richmond
Trades nnd Labor council has n clause
In Its constitution specifying that the dele-
gate of the council must bo "a white male
or female, over 21 years of age."

Tho resolutions submitted for the con-

vention's consideration number nineteen In
nil.

The auxiliary ronventlou that was to
have been held today by tho Metal Trades
Federation wns agnln postponed, on ac-
count of nonnrrlval nf delegates.

HYMENEAL.

Ilnke of llnmllton-.Mn- n Poore.
LONDON. Dec. I. Tho duko of Hamilton

whs quietly married at Salisbury today to
Miss Nina Poore, The ceremony took place
nt noon. Only half a dozen near relatives
were prosent. Two little girls acted as
brldemalds. No reception followed the
wedding. In short there was an cntlro ab-

sence of tho elaborate functions usually at-
tending ducal weddings.

Krrnlic-'.iirht- tr lint. ,
YUTAN, Neb.. Dec. 4. (Spcclal.)-lle- nry

Kreuke nnd Miss Kta Zurbuchcn were
married by Rev. Father Hullhorst this
afternoon tn Iho Reformed church. Mr.
and Mrs. Krenko will live in Denver.

STORMY DAY ALONG SHORE

Hnln or Snorr for .Missouri Hlver
lfi ii 1 n, nltli r'nlr AVentlier In

West .VelirnsUn.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. Forecast:
For Nebraska and Kansas Rain or snow

In eastern, fair and colder In western
portion Thursday; Friday fair, colder in
eastern portion; southeasterly winds, be-

coming northwesterly.
For Iowa Rain or snow, with higher

temperature, Thursday; Friday fair In
northwest, rain or snow in eastern and
central portions; colder; southeasterly
winds, becoming northwesterly.

For Missouri Rain or snow Thursday;
Friday fair and colder In western, rain In
eastern portion; southeasterly winds, be-

coming northwestorly.
For North Dakoto and South Dakot- a-

Snow flurries and colder Thursday; Friday
fair and cold; northwestorly winds.

For Wyoming, Colorado and Montan- a-
Fair nnd rolder Thursday; Friday fair;
northwesterly winds.

Iiornl Iteeord,
OFFICE OF THK WEATIIEn BUREAU.

OMAHA, Dec. 4. Official record of tem
perature anu precipitation compared witn
the corresponding day of tho lat three
years:

1001. 1000. 1889. 1S9S.

Maximum temperature.... :' 50 17 21
Minimum temperature.... 21 31 1 4
Mcun temperature 2S 40 9 12
Precipitation ui .w .w .w

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thla day and slnco March 1,
1901:
Normal temperature X)
nollelnnuv for the (Inv 4

Votnl excess since March 1., 912
Norinul precipitation m men
Deficiency for' the dny 03 Inch
Totnl rainfall since March 1 23.39 Inches
Deficiency slnco ftinrcn i 0.117 incnea
Kxeess for ear. period. 1900 42 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1893... 4.62 Inches

Report from Station at 7 p. in.

je

nCONDITION OF THE
WEATHER. a

1:
: p

Omaha, snowing .......... .01

Valentine, partly ciouoy .02

Nortn rintie. ciouuy T
Huron, Knowing .08
Hnnld City, clear T
Cheyenne, clear .1.. .00
Halt Lake City, clear .... :8Wllllston, clear ...... ......
Chicago, Knowing . .01

St. Louts, cloudy .... T
St. Puul. clear
Uavenport. ciouoy
Kansas City, cloudy r
Helena, clear T
Bismarck, Biiowlnir .01

Galveston, partly cloudy .ou

T Indicates traco of precipitation.
L. A. LLSH.

Local Forecast Otllclnl.

Slfc.OOO Worth

5, 1901.
NEW MILL j-O- R0CHF0RD

t'olnmliln Gold .Mining; nnd Million
Cninpnn.v Will lree( Plnnt on

Itnplri t'reek.

ROCHFORD, S. D., Dec. 4. -- (Special.
Kaufman, n wealthy brewer, hns gone

Into tho mining business nt this place. He
has been ctccted director of tho Columbia
Gold Mining nnd Milling company. The
company has bought 400 acres of mining
ground ono nillo cast of this place nnd a
largo force of men has been put to work
opening up old workings of a former min-
ing company. Associated with Kaufman
arc John MtindU Wlnslow HrHlcy and W.
I. Howland of Sioux Falls. L. V. Schneider
of Salem, S. D., Herman Ellcrman of Yank-
ton, N. K. Griggs, tho llurllngton nttorney
of Lincoln; A. F. Ilrerocr 'of Minneapolis
and John Coffey of Madison, S, D. Tho
property owned by tho company shows aov-or- al

largo vertical veins of concentrating'
ore. averaging $G to $10 n ton gold,
mill Is to be erected on Rapid creek this
winter, the' cost to be nbout $20,000. The
ground was opened years ago In an ex-

tensive manner, hut with the amalgama-
tion process then used nil tho values could
not bo saved and the proposition was a
failure, hut with tho Improved process of
concentrating ores tho company will hac
a dividend-paye- r at tho start.

JOHN WEIDEMAN INSANE

He llefnaet to State the Vnlne of
."eenrltlen that He

llnrnrd.

PIKRRB, S, D., Dec. 4. -(- Special Tele-
gram.) John .Weldeman, reported to be In-

sane In a hearing by the county board, Is
being held for an attendant from the asy-
lum. In testifying before the board he ad-
mitted having burned n number of securi-
ties, but refused to state the amount. Ho
was considered wealthy and has no known
relatives. The reason ho gnvo for destroy-
ing tho securities was that he did not want
anyone else to get them.

JURY SAYS YOKUM NOT GUILTY

I.lliernteil nt .New Trial Afler rlcrv.
Inn Four Yenr nf Life

.Sentence.

DKADWOOD, S.. D.. Dec. 4. (Special .)

The jury In the rase of William
Yokum of Hello Fourchc, tried In this city
for killing James Dames fc years ago,
brought In a verdict of not guilty. Yokum
was sentenced to life Imprisonment and
served four cars of his term nnd wns
granted a new trial.

Prise for Hiittrrninker.
HURON, S. 1)., Dec. 4i (Special Tele-gram- .)

Today's session of the State Dairy
nnd Rutter Makers' association was

to tho discussion of papers by Prof.
Haeckor of St. Anthony, Mlnri., on "Dairy
Ing," and by Prof. Saunders of Brookings
on "Forage Crops of South Dakotn." "Tho
Creamery as n Developing Agency" was tho
subject of Colonel John 11. King of Huron.
Awarding prizes on butter scores was nn
Intensely Interesting feature of the day, Iho
scores running on forty-thre- e entries re-

markably close. George Miller of Nora won
first on n score of 96 out of n possible 100
points. M. Anderson of Erwln waH second
with 93?4 points. R. D. White nnd J. K.

Moody of St. Paul wero tho Judges.

DUnivrr Tin Ore nt Custer.
CUSTKR. S. D., Doc. 4, (Special.) A rich

Vein of tin ore has been discovered near
this city by James Dcmcrcau, the width
being about six feet. Large hlockn of ore
carrying casslterlte have been taken out,
which nro tho richest ever found In the
Hills. Tho property Is tn be opened up
Immediately nnd a deep shnft Is to bo sunk
to ascertain the extent of tho find. Several
other discoveries of tin nro havo recently
been made In Custer county.

Work nn Lend City Kx t eitlon.
LEAD, S. D., Dec. 4. (Special.) The

Mlkhorn Railway company Is working' 400,
men on tho Deadwood-Lca- d extension. This
weak several cam of laborers arrived,
mostly Grecians and Sicilians. Tho Im-
porting of this class of men causes dis-
content nmong tho other workmen. It Is
expected that the road will bo completed
to this city in sixty days.

Snea City of Tyndnll.
TYNDALL. S. D., Dec, 4. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Circuit court 'convened Tuesday and
occupied two days with the case of Mrs.
George Kolner ngalnst the City of Tyndall.
The plaintiff sues for $1,000 for nlleged

received from a fall on ly sidewalk.

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

Little Fnllliis; Off In Marketing of
Hob Heavy Iteeord of

Several Tlacr.

CINCINNATI, Dec. 4. (Special Telo-gram- .)

Tho Price Current saya: There Is
little falling off In tho marketing of hogs.
Tho total western packing is 710,000, com-
pared with 763,000 tho preceding wook and
657,000 the corresponding week last year.-Slnc-

November 1 the total Is 309,000,
against 252,000 a year ago. Prominent plates
compare as follows:

1901. 1900.
Chicago 1,035,000 S;!5.(H)0
Knnsaa City .ISO, 000 290,000
OMAHA 255,000 195,000
St. Joseph 229,000 llift.OQO
Indianapolis 199,or) 112,000
8t. Ixin Is 187,000 1S5.000
Milwaukee Ilt.oni) ni.OOO
Sioux City 10.1,000 73,000
St. Paul 85,000 OS, 0)0
Cincinnati 80,000 82,000
Ottumwiv 611,000 55,000
Cedar Rapids 61,000 45.000

A Wonderful Clock,
A clock was recently made, which, In ad-

dition to striking tho hours, halves and
quarters, shown the phases of tho moon
and tells tho tlmo in any other city, but as
the clock Ib too expensive to purchase, the
best way to obtain this Information Is from
Hosteller's Almanac for 1902. It also con-

tains many amusing anecdotes, statistics
and much general Information that will In-

terest you. It can bo obtained from any
druggist frre( of charge,

Calve Give l the FIkM.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. alvo baa

given up the struggle with acute bronchitis
und after tonight will sing no morn until
December 25, when she will appear In New
York. She notified Manager (Iran today.
In eastern cities where Calvo was to havesung Sibyl Sanderson in "Romeo nnd
Juliet" will be substituted. Cnlve will leave
tomorrow for St. Augustine, Fin., where
she may be within reach of n New York
throat specialist. The receipts for the
thirty performances given here exceeded
$200,000.

to Select From.

Oriental Rugs
And Oarpots nt rontcsl bargains ever heard of. Com-

pare quality and price before you buy elsewhere. Seo,
the Silk' and Kerinnnshnh TJugs.

Don't wait until It Is ton late. Thoy aro selling rapidly.

E. Tamitiosiati of Chicago,
Bee Building, Enjtrance 220 S. 17th St.
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Mr Henry C. Amos of No. SX
D. the City
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cessf ul with Dr Cough 8'ruj
wish to rny that havo used this old and
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for ? If nil trou- -

ule. s cured
nny other rcmo dy. nnd

Dr. Syrup to my
and all from

Seo that thn
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dlTIHbW HVaM Pini " rwmm
CnUndtr snd ModlfM tnt rttld to sny one will

. t. Vim lUltlraorc, , auJ mention this pptr.A

1 the nj,'eiit of nil Trans-Atlanti- c Steam-

ship lines.

Will glad sell you a ticket direct to
point in Europe, secure your berth, for
your biiga;e and do all that possible to mnke

trip altogether, com fort able.

J. 0.
Passenger Agent, Burlington

I0O2 Fornnm Omaha.

BEST

Three
Excursions

Weekly
Scenic Line

Daily First-clas- s Sleeper
VU Colorado. naSSin? the ftrnnripat

Nevada Daylight. Direct

City Ticket Office, 1323
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PAYS good PAYS have
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may not
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Witch Hazel

well cure Piles
Thlssalvo cannot equalled wherever
iiBoothlngand healing

needed. quickly
burns scalds without leaving

a scar. piles, akin
diseases considered

Counterfeits
Unscrupulous persons may offer
worthless Imitations. Takeonly
iRlnal Witch Hazel Salve
Prepared DeWITT A Chl'.aao.

Every Woman.S WVfll HIHWMeil
wtmdprfm

MARVEL Whlrllm
IhencwMlylHjrUit.

n convmlftit.Klrti.t. Ii.
k for II.

If h nnnol
MAHVKIj.

11

Mtllrulnrnd flltpcllon.ln. tvalliablaloUrllM. MAHVMCO.
s: N V

Whirling Sprmy Syrlnso
McConnell Drug Go,

, Uuiltff, Omiilia, '

STOP

HAIR
uri.

irimtinc treatment
pecUlly prerrnt or

roninltetlpn John
Woodbunv Chicago.

Deputy Veterinarian.
Impector.

H. L. D.

Qmca Infirmary, Mason
Telephone

PRESCRIBE.
n

cough, measles.
CrSens'Wrsor.; lVLkntn

fHE Indian
Washington. well-know- n Mhwlon-nr- y,

experience Hull's
I r.f',",'5

remedy lamuyiorn, period

Dr. Bull's
foundltSoetho.1 I, -

medicine 11 111 throatUf V01.'?"9.?..!
colds qulclter

I unhes-
itatingly recommend Hull's Cough
friends sufferers bronchial affection.

"THE ONE THAT CURES.''
Large bottles I6c.-a- tnll druggists.

"Hull's t pncksRe,
i nnci: biciciht TatfF.-

KIlKIl. llonklct

STEAMSHIP
TICKETS.....

any

urraiifje

,our

REYNOLDS,
City Route,

t Stroot,

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURIST EXCURSIONS

California

-- .

LEAVE

OMAHA
Wednesday
Friday and
Saturday

Through to San Francisco
Sc-nor- lr nt hff SUrn

Connections to Los Angeles.

St., Omaha.

BUSINESS 'INVESTMENT
to be in company. It

oiliee surroundings neednot
The customers, clients

or patients or may induce them come
Is good

1
DeWlTTS

SALVE
A known

untlseptlcnppll-catio- n

It sores,
cuts,

eczema all
Infallible.
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first- -
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(mm

Sherman

FALLING

fall

163

RIMACCIQTTI,

and
lit.

FAMOUS.
C.

Cough
IUUtr,

Rnrlriwc anrl

Farnam

ashamed.

VBTEniNAniAN.

THE BEE BUILDING I
R. C PETERS & CO., Rental Ajents. E

LEAVE
OMAHA
TODAY

ON THIS

UNION PACIFIC
AND VOL' CAN REACH

SAN FRANCISCO
on

PORTLAND
AS SOON A8 THOSE

WHO STARTED

YESTERDAY OH ANY

OTHER LINE

Wlint Ifl thn 1!H nf U'liatliin t.mt.
tlmo onroutn mill vnur mnnnv nn I

C?'r. niPitls wIipii It COSTH NO I
MOlth to travel In tho flnrnt trains I

tin n pnrffftly halluatecl track over I
it tiircci roiiio.'

Throo through fast trains
DAILY

I to California nnd Oregon.

' City Tlokot Offloo

1324 Farnam Sf.
Telephone 310.

BB3HE3 Ul QHSISEES

NEW GRAND DISCOVERY
I ! An INVENTION Iour a for we hare aol. etrluilTe Control,

I UfVUl MFM I ftent jnn TrUI and ArT.I
mi wui (I DlfWO. MinoillDIII ROOKlOMI V!I.rr.d.?INVKHTIIJATK!

') eeedleelWill,flrk.Urafor on.
(new henka. finely lllutrld, ei.all.eT rrr nil.

ERIE MEDIOAL CO.. MVFFAL9, . Y,


